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Orchestrating the Ecological and
Technological Components of Human
Society's Life Support System
A definite shift is underway from an environmental protection reg-
ulatory stance to a view ofnatural systems as essential components
of human society's life support system. In addition, before the
agricultural and industrial revolutions, arguably, human society's
entire life support system was ecological. With increased human
population size and the redistribution of people to urban areas,
human society became dependent on a technological life support
system for energy, shelter, distribution offood and other resources,
and disposal of wastes (to mention a few illustrative examples).
The ecological component of the life support system maintained
atmospheric gas balance, transformed waste, and provided a num-
ber ofother services ofvalue to human society (1,).
The inevitable question in this era of space-age technology is
whether human society can shift entirely to atechnologically-based
life support system. Avise (3) calculated the cost of Biosphere 2,
which only partially regulated the life support systems for eight
humans over a 2-year period with an electricity subsidy from out-
side the sphere, at approximately $9 million per person, per year.
As Hammer (4) notes, natural systems are replacing chemical tech-
nologyforwaste treatment and theyalso complement energy-using
technologies in local climate modification; for example, planting
trees may save 200 billion kilowatt-hr annually in the United
States by reducing the need for air conditioning (5). Most impor-
tant, there is no robust evidence that we are sufficiently knowl-
edgeable about ecological systems to replicate their services with
technological systems even ifthis were economically feasible.
Because our technological systems are threatening the ecologi-
cal components ofour life support systems, some balance is essen-
tial for deriving maximum benefit from each. It will be necessary
to determine both the quality and quantity of ecosystem services
necessary for human society at different population levels and
degrees of affluence. Ecosystem services may be defined as those
ecological functions deemed useful to human society. This being
said, it is clear that even those well-identified services, such as
maintenance of atmospheric gas balance, are not sufficiently well
understood to determine whether continual loss of old growth
forests and other natural systems poses an immediate or distant
threat to the ecological services upon which human society
depends. Further complicating policy development is the strong
probability that there are, undoubtedly, many ecosystem services
that are recognized as such only after the service is disrupted. For
example, in Lake Malawi, snails carrying schistosomiasis have been
kept under control byfish that preyupon them. Only after the fish
were overharvested and the incidence ofboth snails and schistoso-
miasis increased was the ecological service recognizes as such
(Cairns and Bidwell, thisjournal, in review).
The sustainable use of the planet paradigm assumes that
human population growth and concomitant environmental
destruction cannot continue indefinitely at their present rates. It is
a sine qua non that there exist other forms ofwealth-material, cul-
tural, and biological-and that sustainable use of the planet with a
desirable quality oflife is not possible without paying close attention
to the health and condition of all three. Clearly, long-term sustain-
able use ofthe planet with a high quality oflife should be easily pos-
sible for halfa billion people. Sustainable use at anything dose to the
present quality oflife seems quite improbable with 15 billion people
pressing on the resources and space. At the former level, relatively
small amounts ofcaptured solar energy would be devoted to stress-
coping mechanisms (6). Under the latter conditions, excessive
amounts would be diverted to stress-coping mechanisms.
Determining how much captured energy is utilized for purposes that
are considered services by human society and how much is used
toward stress-coping mechanisms can only be determined by an
information feedback loop describing the condition of natural sys-
tems. In short, continuous environmental monitoring is needed to
ensure that previously established qualitycontrol conditions are being
met. In order to be successful, this process requires that human soci-
ety change its practices whenever the environmental monitoring sys-
tem indicates that such practices are a threat to the delivery ofessen-
tial ecosystem services. At times, curtailing technological services to
ensure the delivery ofessential ecosystem services may be necessary.
Human beings must be persuaded that they will suffer dire conse-
quences from unhealthyecosystems.
Because human society depends on ecosystems to provide breath-
able air, potable water, food, fiber, building materials, pharmaceuti-
cals, and genetic information for agri-industry, it is merely selfinter-
est to monitor ecological capital and the rate at which the interest on
this ecological capital in the form ofecosystem services is produced
(7). By integrating the many existing environmental monitoring pro-
grams, making their methods compatible, making their spatial and
temporal scales complementary, and making the products of these
investigations readily available, an explosion in understanding ofthe
relationships between human society and natural systems will be pos-
sible. These monitoring efforts will enhance human society's ability
to demonstrate the intimate links between environmental condition
and human quality of life and provide essential quality control for
delivery of ecosystem services. Sustainable use of the planet at any-
thing close to the present population size and levels of affluence
means strategically integrating economic, environmental, social, and
natural resource variables. Effectively using these four variables in
strategic management means recognition that each can have both
adverse and beneficial effects on the others. For example, on a long-
term basis, it is difficult to imagine a healthy human population sur-
rounded by unhealthy ecosystems. It is one ofthe cultural patholo-
gies ofour time thatwe believe humans to be isolated from and inde-
pendent ofall otherspecies.
Sustainable use may also be seen as using the energy captured by
ecosystems in ways that benefit human society to the maximum
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extent possible. Calow (6) defines stress as a demand that captured
energy be diverted from growth into coping mechanisms. The more
stress put on ecosystems, the less likely that captured solar energy
will be utilized in functions that human society designates as ser-
vices. Sustainable use ofthe planet will be enhanced ifhuman soci-
ety does not overstress the ecological life support system. Quality of
life will be enhanced if a skillful balance is achieved between the
technological and ecological components of human society's life
support system. Achieving the balance will require a multidimen-
sional view ofglobal activities characteristic ofthe information age
in commerce, finance, military activities, and transportation.
John Cairns,Jr.
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Blacksburg, Virginia
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